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This Mr, King did not deny and 
eouid not for tins official report prove* 
it to be *o, Wlint then the reader 
may a»k did tlm benoroble gentleman 
an tv wlijoh nerved to eonvinee hi* 
following that they nlivuld veto down 
tho rcxolutiijti ? In tho (list place 
wo will miy tlint it wu* not neceaiiury 
tlmt ho hliould any anything, Tho 
Oovernment aupporter* do not re
quire rutwona lor their allegiance other 
thitn vflrtaiu puraonal onua mid theao 
aru proof agaiuat all argument how
ever itrohg Irom tho Oppoaition. 
Hut we would not bo doing juatice to 
Mr, King if wo auid no nano time 
thia, Tho •honorable gentleman ie a 
lawyer. Ho know* a* well aa any 
mm else tho old, time-honored trick 
of raiaing lidao iaauea when tiro real 
issue cannot ho met, mid he therefore, 
not being able to unawer the resolu
tion, euiifluod himself to attacking 
certain expression* of opinion wlneii 
individual members of tiro Opposition 
had usod>mid hnworlike distorting 
them to suit bis own purpose*, Thus 
Messrs, Covert and limns ftbtli said 
tlmt tiro inerewtt of tiro siumpago 
futos last year was inopportune. 
Till* Mr. King said waa a declaration 
that tho policy of tiro OpjOsitlon was 
opposed to atumpage, mid ho spoke 
long ami forcibly upon tiro point. 
Although Interrupted by the gentle
men whom ho professed tu ho quoi, 
ing, lie continued his misrepresenta
tions and denunciations vastly to tho 
satisfaction of himself and his follow 
urs, who seem to regard noiso as 
the »ummum bo nit m of eloquence and 
misrepresentation as the crowning 
glory of a political speaker. Mr, 
Covert had referred briefly to tiro 
Car iquet trials, Thia lud t iro At tor- 
roy ticiieral to take a general review 

of them and lie attempted to vindicate 
hi* course in eomroetion .with them. 
He also took oeeusion to condemn tiro 
appointment of a Solicitor General, 
a Minuter of Agriculture and a 
Minister of Education, wliroli he 
claimed the Opposition intended to 
appoint If they got in power. Against 
stroll appointment* lie declaimed for 
a long time although he was repeated
ly told tlmt they formed no part of 
tiro Opposition platform, Ho also 
reviewed the general administration 
of the Government. Concerning his 
remarks on thia head wo will have 
something to say at another tin e. His 
epeeeh was not nearly so good aa many 
we have heard him deliver. Ho was 

jUL.-.-i,,] uh Monday i,y _\[ri (pfl6ai.y 
in a culiu ape. "h in which the honor
able gentlemen leak with the general 
policy of the Gu'‘eminent with very 
good effect, lit, charged among 
ofIror things that tv«g members of the 
Executive had promised to get tiro 
oontraet for tiro Kent Hallway for 
J. C. Rruwn in consideration of the 
letter releasing them from eertain 
claims against them. Mr, Hyan.of 
Albert, next took the floor. This 
exceedingly self-sufficient gentleman 
did not favor tiro House with many 
remarks ami it waa unnecessary that 
he should, because it is always well 
known in advance how ho will vote, 
Mr, Uutier earns next and very clear 
ly defended his position. He was 
followed by Mr. Mumble. Mr, Mur- 
ohio wishes it to he understood that 
he is independent. Ho says he is 
anti wo believe him.

Mr, Ryan of Gloucester came next, 
He made some good points, hut does 
Hot elaborate them enough, and he 
leaves his hearers sometimes to guess 
at In's conclusions. If he comes hack 
again, and we hope Jie will, we re
commend him not to try to get over 
so much ground in his speoohes hut 
to go more fully into the points he 
discusses, Among other things he 
arraigned the Government for not 
protecting hemlock. He claims that at 
tiro present rate of destruction the 
stock will be soon exhausted. So far 
Government and Opposition Imd put 
forward man lor man, hut now came a 
halt. It was tiro Government's turn! 
next, but no one rose. When tiro ' 
question was about being put Mr.1 
Lottereli took the floor, lie made 
the best speech he lias yet delivered 
in tiro House, and scored a capital 
point when ho charged tiro Govern- 
ment with taking the money they 
had wrung by tiro increase of stump- 
age out of tho poor men who are 
laboring at less than Haifa dollar a 
day and expending it themselves in 
tho way of travelling expenses,

Mr. Willis was the next speaker, 
His epeeeh was the best one in tiro 
whole debate in respect of the sub- 
jeets dealt with and the manner of 
handling them, It was in every res, 
peet except in volume of tone a bet. 
ter epeeeh than thatjof the Attorney 
General, We give some extracts 
hem hie remarks,

'*fter Mr. Willis concluded his

remarks, which was on tho afternoon 
of Tuesday, there was a lull in the 
debate, it being expected that the 
Goverement would put up a man to 
utiewer this excellent speech. They 
did not do so, so Mr. Pickard took tho 
floor and made what for him was a 
lengthy adders. It bristled with 
points and good hits. He was especial- 
ly forcible in reference to tho Agri- 
cultural report, and Mr. Elder's 
disqualification by reason of his being 
a Government contractor. He also 
showed up tiro travelling expenses 
in tiroir true light, Ho closed his 
speooh by calling on Mr. Elder to 
defend himself. Alter lie sat down 
there was again a lull, when every 
one expoolod that Mr, Elder would 
take the floor ; but he did not, and 
Mr. Swim was the next to speak. He 
spoke with about bis usual loroe and 
fluuney, and avowed 1 Imselfa Govern
ment supporter. Contrary all 
procèdent this ended tiro debate. 
Tiro Secretary did not avail himself 
of his privilege of replying, thereby 
admitting tlmt lie had no further 
defence to make, and wo have already 
shown tlmt not a single point in the 
resolution was answered. A vote was 
thereupon taken, when tho House 
divided on lliu amendment as follows i

Ykai.—Covert, Willis, Burns, 
O'Leary, Johnston, Ryan, (Qlouees. 
1er) Smith, Jones, McLeod, Butler, 
Humphrey, Pickard, Tweedie, and 
Cotterell.

Nays.—King, Fraser, Kelly, Steven
son, Crawford, McQueen, Purley, 
Theriault, Flewelling, McKerfiie, 
McKay, Phillips, Mnrehle, Ryan, 
(Albert) Barker, Robinson, Dew, 
Elder, Swim, Woods, Leighton, 
Rogers, Marshall, Beveridge,

Mr, Davidson was absent. If pre
sent lie would have voted with tiro 
yens. The resolution then passed, 
whereupon tho speaker left the clmir, 
and Dr, Dow took tiro chair of the 
Committee on Supply, and the House 
proceeded to discuss tiro estimnts.

Them were gel through with very little 
delay, (tllhmigh there jwiis couilderuhlo 
discussion over some points, Mr, Twccdlc 
made an excellent speech, when the grant 
to publie works wile being discussed, bul 
I he bile day at which the official reporter's 
full report of Ills speech will reach the 
press prevents our qtiollng from It, amt 
we do not care to use the synopsis publish- 
ed at the time. Supply brought the week 
to' a close, and on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week the House was 
busy with local or private Hills or In 
attending to Hie Investigation for which 
special Committees had been appointed.

On Thursday Mr. Covert moved for a 
Committee to Investigate the affairs of the 
Kent Hallway. It li usual to grant such 
Committees us a matter of course, but now 
an ob|eellon was made and Ihe Attorney 
General moved In amendment that as the 
Opposition had not moved for the papers 
It was Inexpedient to give the Committee, 
ThH the Secretary seconded, whereupon 
Mr, 0‘Learv Informed the House that he 
hud moved for die papers ten days before, 
and that the Secretary had promised to 
bring them down. Then the Government 
withdraw their amendment and eullcdon 
their supporters to vote Mr, Covert's 
resolution down, and they of course com
piled, Then Mr, King moved a resolution 
to enquire Into the nogmintkms between 
ihe Hallway and the Government, and 
Mr, Covert moved to amend by extending 
It to members of Ihe Government and 
eontraetore with the Kalhvay Company, 
the amendment was lost and the original 
motive carried. The vote was strictly 
party one on Mr. Covert's motion and Ids 
amendmeat, Mr, King's motion wus 
carried without division, The Attorney 
General then moved the order of the day, 
and proceeded to move Ills resolution 
relative iti the amendment uf the evlmlual 
law so as to permit persons charged with 
crime to testily In their own belmlt. Me 
claims that the question of evlmlual law Is 
tin exeeptlonnl one, and that the Legisla
ture has a right to deal with it, although 
It would not have such a right on any 
matter wltldn the exclusive jurisdiction 
of the Dominion Parliament,

He spoke at eonsldevahle length and 
with a good deal of power reviewing the 
history of the administration of the Crim
inal Law and contending that the step 
proposed by.hi* resolution* was In (he 
direction of progress, Mr, King was 
followed by Mr. Willis who made some 
good paints although he did not speak at 
any great length. He reviewed the résolu
tions which he said wore Illogical and In 
some respects untrue, and he expressed a 
strong opinion as to the Inadvisability of 
the Assembly Interfering In the matter at 
all, He suggested that the Attorney 
General had better amend the law as to 
oftenees within the Jurisdiction of the 
assembly before undertaking to prescribe 
work 10r Parliament. Mr. Davidson 
followed and discussed the principle of 
allowing persons charged with evluie to 
testify In ihdr own behalf, lie was not 
hivorah'e to the change, but thought that 
it a change was made the law Humid not 
only make them competent, but compell
able, to give testimony. Hen, Mr, Fraser 
followed In support of the resolutions. 
Alter some discussion the vote was taken 
and the resolutions wete carried, The 
division was net In any sense a (tarty one 
although the six gentlemen, nattily t Mes
srs, Covert, Willis, Hums, Smith, Jones, 
and Davidson, who voted nay are all 
members of the Opposition.

During the week a hill passed the 
House authorising County Councillors to

receive pay, the provisions of which wo 
will publish If It becomes Inw. The Legis
lative Connell amended the York Comity 
Administrai Ion of Justice Dill, so that the 
Cotimy should pay three fourths of tho 
expense. On tho amendment bring re" 
furred to (he Assembly It received a three 
months liolet. A committee Ini» been op. 
pointed to Investigate the nffdrs of the 
Chatham Branch Railway, which makes 
four Miintnllleos In session, taking sworn 
esllmnnv. When they got through tho 
House will lie prorouged,

In consequence of theao complications, Emtcktunmknt. —On Saturday night 
tho work was delayed till lute In tho fall last the Women a Christian Temperance 
when lenders were asked for and a con- Union gave one of tlielr ton cent Concerts 
tract entered Into for tho conatrnetlon of In tho City Hall. Tlv day and evening 
the dam, (or a «uni a Hu lu under $10,000.". wore very stormy but an oxcollont 
Thu U'clei/rajiU't correspondent stales that audience was present. The programme 
tho whole amount will bo expended tills was varied and highly entertaining. It 
year. The work Is most substantial. A was as follows:—
wide foundation of brush live feel In depth Instrumental music by the Orchestra. 
Is laid upon the bottom, upon which the Solo and Chorus, " Sec that My Grave la

£]jc Colonial «farmer.
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A very Interesting letter appeared In 
the Ttleyruph of the 4th relative to ilia 
Improvement of lho nnvlgallon of the St. 
John at Ihe Ornmnclo Shoals, As we 
have given so much attention to lids 
mailer, and believe It Is of so much Im
portance to the liommuliy, we make no 
apology for publishing a lengthy extract 
from the letter referred to. The writer, 
who we know speaks from excellent 
authority any* among oilier things:—

“ It may serve to remove some wrong 
Impressions arising from want of Informa
tion. If llie fuels hearing upon the history 
and nature of ihe undertaking are briefly 
set unt and explained, The Impediment 
to navigation oeeura at a point Immediate
ly below Wllmot'e Uluff, where the river 
suddenly widens to nearly twice lie usual 
width and two Islands are formed In the 
channel, at some distance above the 
month of tho Oromoctn. The larger uf 
these Islands Is between two and three 
miles In leilglh. and Is known ns Middle 
Island. A smaller lalninl. on llic south 
side of Middle island, has more recently 
formed, trod Is now some levenly-lhe to 
one hundred acres In extent. Thia Is cell
ed Thatch Island, and Is the property of 
Senator Wllmot. The navigable oliaimel 
Is between these two Islands, and li Is here 
and above this point that the troublesome 
shoal lias formed. *••*•* In 
1*70 or toil, Mr. Hurley, 0. E., was sent 
to the place with instructions to make a 
thorough and exhaustive survey of the 
locality with a view of reporting upon the 
best plan of permanently removing the 
difficulty. Mr, Hurley visited the place, 
and made a thorough exumluallou of the 
situation and reported In favor of the con
struction of a shear dam, at right angles 
from Ihe Lincoln shove to the Itoctl of 
Tlialeli Island, which would he a short 
end Inexpensive work, and another shear 
dam from the Maugervllle shore at right 
angle! to the head of Middle Island. The 
object id these would ho to Increase the 
volume uf water In tlm ohannvl between 
the two Islands, whtoh when Ilia force of 
the spring and fill freshet was on would 
tend to seouv out the dredged channel.

In the session of 187Ï tiro attention of 
tho Government was Again called to Ihe 
subject by Mr, Burpee, sceouded by Mr, 
Pickard, moving an address to Hie 
Governor General to have Mr. Hurley's 
Report brought down, at tvhhtli time they 
took occasion to urge upon Ihe (intern
ment the Importance uf earning mu some 
Improvement" In tho river St. John at lids
place....................................., , s .
in 1874, if I mistake not, several of the 
New Brunswick representatives Interested 
In tlm work, Including Mr, Wllmot, wait
ed upon the Government In order lo 
determine upon some plan ofiiethiu. Tin 
location of the dam, as proposed by Mr, 
Parley, waa considered to he objectionable, 
and Mr, Wllmot especially urged that It 
might cause damage both to tlm Island 
and Intervales on the shore adjoining. 
These objections had a tendency to delay 
tlm work, and prevent any large util lay. 
It was understood, however, that a large 
amount should he expended In building a 
wing dum as mi experiment, and mean
while tlm dredge was promised to make 
further excavations. But on aeminut of 
pressing tor It in other partsof tlm country 
comparatively little work tvas done at the 
shoals. [It been mu apparent that some
thing more effect mil should he undertaken 
to remove the dlflleultv, Messrs, Burpee 
and Pickard again brought the matter 
before Parliament, at the last session, and 
urged upon Urn House nnd Government 
tlm great necessity of some action on tlm 
premises. Owing to the pressing demands 
upon the revenue only tin,to t) Imd been 
put In the estimates during that tear foi
lin' improvement ofDomlultiit rivers, OI‘ 
lids amount tlm Government allotted 
|8,OW) tor lids object ] Daring tho past 
summer Mr, Parley again visited the 
locality, lint owing tit urgent business 
elsewhere had only it few li ntra lo stop, 
and did not have time to consult tlm land
ed proprietors Interested In tlm matter, 
though Meiers. Burpee and Pleltar.t were 
present, Mr. Parley decided that as tit* 
sum lids .tear at his disposal would be 
small, he would lake tlm responsibility of 
using It to eoustroet the dum from the 
Lincoln shore to tlm. head olTliatoh Island, 
na propose In his report as an oxperlmsnt, 
although the representative* present pre
ferred a larger dam from a point higher 
np the shore to a point at some distance 
above tlmheadoflhe Island, The engineer 
Immediately left by train tor St, John, 
after wldelt Mr, Burpee at onee called 
upon the proprietors on the Llneoln shore 
whose lands would be possibly affbeted 
by the work, who went together to 
examine the locality of tlm proposed dam, 
and came to the conclusion that It would 
ho dangerous to the Interval land on the 
Llneoln shove. At the Instance of these 
proprietors, Mr. Burpee wrote Mr. Pertey, 
asking him to reconsider Ills decision ami 
make a (briber examination ofthe locality 
betore proceeding with the work. * * 

Besides, tlm extent ol'tlie dam required 
upon the Maugervllle side cannot he aseer, 
tallied until the olive! of tlm Lincoln dam 
Is known, the operation ot Hit- Work, 
when eoustvueted, Is considered. In fttet- 
experlmental, and can only he accurately 
known alter It has been tested,

crib work Is constructed, with it ballast 
floor resting upon tho lower tier of logo 
and tilled with stones to the top. On tho 
lower side poles arc driven close togetlma 
through Hie brush. Tills row of plias ex
tends die whole length of tlm work (tvhluli 
Is now 1//00 or 1000 feet), and also around 
the outer end returning (Illy feet around 
tho tipper side, each pile being hutted to 
tlm upper tier of logs.

In consequence of this it lino was decided 
upon for the construction oftlio dam from 
a point sumo 150 rods above Thatch Is
land, on the Lincoln Shore, lo u point 
above Tlmtch Island bar, and Mr. Ho
gan, G, li., was subsequently sent up by 
Mr. Hurley lu mark nut ilia lucidity, Upon 
tills occasion Mr. Bnrpuu wits present 
and noilflud tho proprietors, and sent a 
mensonger fur Senator Wllmot,. (who 
lives soma two miles dlstanl), all o,- 
whom •Unndod. Although tlm lino Ju«t 
spoken of Ifltd been chosen with a desire 
of mauling tho views uf tho proprietors, 
It failed (a entirely satisfy Mr, Wllmot, 
who a-kcil Hint the dam should he placed 
silll further up the stream, tlm result of 
which was to delay tlm ojinm liioemnit of 
llm work.

In tlm, mcaiillino Mr, Wllmot visited 
Ottawa, to lay hlx objections before the 
Minister of Public Works. It Is undor. 
stood that at this time Mr. Wllmot pro-

Kept Green;" Soloist, Mr. J, O'Brien. 
Solo, “ Como Back to Erin by Mr*. 
Hhalr, with a verse of tho “ Brook." In 
rospnnso to on encore. An amusing sketok 
entitled " Off to Miutro;" by Miss Craig, 
Mr. Win. Ouiince and Muster Rose. 
Instrumental music by the Orchestra. 
Solo, "Tlm Two Pictures;’’ by Miss 
Wood. Solo, " Tito Dear Old Village ;" 
by Miss Paisley. Solo, •’ Olil Polks at 
Home;" by Mi. J. Biggs, with " Brother 
Joe and I" as an encore. Solo, *' My 
Grand father's Clock;" Soloist, Mr. Wil
son. Solo, “ Novell by Mrs. Nunlis, 
with ———-------nsauoncoro. Instru
mental music by the Orchestra. Tableaux 
“ Tlm Mistletoe Baugh," with song by 
Mrs. C. H. Liigrln. Tim ladles and gen
tlemen participating In tlm tableaux wore 
Mrs. S. Barkin', Mrs. Creed, Mrs. Ii. Hhalr, 
Mrs, J. II. P. Randolph, Miss Milberry, 
Miss Atherton, Dr. Ellis, Messrs. Oanncc, 
Lugrln. Edgecombe, Creed and Atherton. 
Tlm song was snug lief ire tlnf* nrtaln rose, 
anil tlmro were live scones given with 
nocompimlment of soft Inemtmonlal 
music, the ladle* nnd gentlemen on the 
stage being dressed In fancy, but rich 
costumes, and colored light* being burned. 
The effect wus really excellent.

A oorrospondom has written to us from 
! Fnlvvllle -complaining thin the Grand

acting In the position of chairman and we 
must give him the credit for exhibiting, 
while wc were present, a desire to dis
charge Ills duties with Impartiality. Mr. 
Mackenzie was acting as prosecutor and 
was endeavoring to play the lawyer In tbe 
examination of Mr. Melton, formerly an 
M. P. P., now a supervisor, and was sue. 
ccoding In making himself redlculous. 
The lion. Messrs. Young and Kelly were 
watching the performance with Interest 
and without Indicating by word or deed 
tlmt the charge against Mr. Burns was 
really an attack by the former ot these 
first named gentlemen upon the latter.— 
Mr. Mohan, the witness, was In a per
petual llllmmor, and at one time gave the 
committee to understand that ho was 
“ not one devilish bit afraid " of them. 
Tlm climax waa roaclmil when Mr. Burns 
gave Mr. Young such a piece of his mind 
that tho latter licggcil for the protection ol 
committee and when ho did not get that 
—and ho had no right, to claim It—«aid ho 
would bring the matter up In another 
place.

pout'd to llic Minister that llm dam should j Southern Hallway has not nor I* It likely 
ho made further up tlitt s-lrcam,untl Jutting j to pay " Imd owners lor Hielr liinda cut 
nut Into It at right angles from the shore. \ up and fences destroyed." Ik-says tho 
Till* w unit I probably have had lliu effect j ijuinpuny “ oitmml even pay the tiil-evnhlu 
to throw the current across ami cutling"!- ! pretence for Justin» railed a jury," who 
tlm shore of Qrniuocto Island, ll Is hi.-! consequently refuse to give their award, 
derstuod that Ihe Minister declined in j Ho further any» thatthe mon wh-■> worked 
entertain tills proposition, but neivoil ihe|„ii tho road are not paid, lliu omlr,rotor 
situ of Hie dam further up the stream at Is no omi knows where, llm work* have 
Until ends, so Hint white slanting down : stopped, the Company has no money, lint 
the stream, the lower end would slill lie j utily tiling at all oertalu lining that flll'i-l.il'H) 
above llic wand’bar et the liuitd ufTImteh 
Island, thereby directing tlm current be-1 
tween the Islands and through Hi.' 
dredged channel.

It Is considered Imi'orlanl. that the 
Llneoln Dam should I,- Inillt before lb 
dam on the Jtlaugevvlllu «Idu for the it, ; 
lowing reasons; The'cuvvent already sol»' 
strongly towards the Lincoln shore in

of the mutiny of the Province have Item 
s-pi ui'deretl ami there Is nothing of valno 

i snow Ini'll, Ho sayaourooi'i'espimdelil 
wlei -igns hlmseli •• A Parmer," and who 
i- a g.'iilleiimn of veracity.

A proposfllon In give Pretierleliut one of 
ilm l uir members lor York us Its repre- 
»*iilnilvi', and that Ihe other three shall 

freshet lime, ami thu proposed site of the : he eltvAvil ht the f.'liy nnd County Is being
Maugervllle dam being higher up He 
e'eenm. would, ll Unlit hcfnru the Lincoln 
dam, throw « great stress ofwnlcr again*, 
llic Lincoln shove and Tlutleh Islond, and 
endanger both."

The writer of-lids loiter goes on to 
answer cvrlaln nllegallon* made by Mr,

dl- 'ii'-eil, and meet* with a good deal ol 
lavin'. We have not given Hie nmliuf 
suffi dent cim-lderellnn lo give a positive 
expression uf opinion, although wo con
fess to he Impressed somewhat In favor of 
the Idea, It Is purely a local manor, ami 
Hie County representatives can probably

cal outposts of a g. -u np-rioi p ,w;>
that Its liidepciidcin action, anil even 
existence, Is almost impossible. Large 
changes will doubtless be necessary hi 
hitherto existing treaties. England earn
estly desires good government and peace 
and freedom for the population to whom 
those blessings have been strange. She 
would willingly liave entered a congress 
In which tho stipulations could be exam
ined ns a whole: but nciiher British 
Interests nor tqo well being of tho Turkish 
provinces would ho consulted by the 
assembling ot a congress restricted by 
Prince Gortschakoff's latest reservations.’’

Senator Wllnml and our emili'inporavy do as they tvl-li about It. Favour part 
the Jlr/mrter', but as we have not publish j they ean Imre llm nssuramm that any 
ed what they said our remit rs tvlll not no | notion they may take will nut ho viewed 
Interested In the reply. j by this Imii'iinl In u parly light, Unt purely

It I» with great pleasure that xve record j upon tint merits.
the action which hits been taken In refer-1 t--------
cnee to the Improvement of the navlga- “ Exrtu Ll'utiAUg" was Ilia suhj-'el of 
thin. Whether llto englnvor's plan Is iltejMr. Joint lloyd's lecture og Tuesday, 
lies; that can be ml,opted wu do nut know. Considering llm walking, Hut weather amt 
hut this xve do say that Messrs. Hut'iit'e : everything else, Including the lavish 
and Hlekard who have agitated the matter j praises of tho 2Wym/f.t, Mr. II tyd ti id a 
with so mneli smn'i'ss are deserving nf llm good au llunce, nu l g ,v hi* lecture, 
highest credit, If the eltoel* of tile lirnikt ; «'lileli lutnuplud- about two hours III do- 
water are not wlml I* cxpeeleil, lliu llmi" | livery, In Ids usual pleasing style, Ills 
will he, mit with onv representative*, hut j ability anil the secret of Ida success as a 
with tlm engineer In charge of the work, j lecturer arc a.t well understood that wc 
and If ll alittnild he Hint lie Is In error, and need make no comments.
wc have no reason to think he I—though 
Some persons say tint! Id* plan Is wrong— 
the Government which lias veeogidxetl llm 
Impurtanne id' the work will remedy any 
dclhi'li which nmy ocelli' In It,

Wc regret that Ihe City Connell did mu 
fix the toe lor tavern license at flu);). In 
tlnellrst pinny It would have lessened the 
munlmv of tavern*, which of Itself Is a

We stepped tor a tow nnmtiml* Ihoolber 
day Into liie room where the Committee 
ofthe Kent Hallway matter was In Session. 
The iiciiaslon was tim cross examination of 
Mr. d, U. Bvotvn by the H m. Mr, You ig. 
Whatever oilier parliamentary committers 
may he this one certainly does nut seem 
enleulutod to elicit the truth ot matters 

bent'll». SiH'itndly imd chiefly, Its effl'et ; Into wldelt It enquires or rsther It does 
tin public opinion would Imvc been excel' i svemitalotthtta l to secure a garble ! verso,i
lent, A majority of tlm Aldermen ave I ......................... _ . ,pledged teiupyrance men, and they could :l' l*lu nutli, i lie reason la that the Unili 
mit have been eleelod II they wore not ; man ut the committee. Mr, Marshal, 
temperance men. The satmi majority arc conceive* himself to be eliitlmil with
în ,,'i’t1", .Vv'ii idisilnenve |.t'lni-l|des i jatUulnl functions and departing from the 
slmultl prevail, and both by preei'itt amt/ „ , „ . ,example, have done much to prum-Ott !ordhniry aniu'sc In parliamentary Intvstl- 
tlient. Their error Is tine of Judgment, gallon*, undertakes to rule as to tho 
Tlte militer may have been brought np it latlntlsalaldlliy of testimony. The omise-
i !‘lv J1.11,*'1,1-','I'!1 quysilon taken hvl'ore ',,nonce of Ids so doing Is apnarent at mtec- 
tne Aldermen lead n full ttpyormnllv to ‘ , , ,judge of the effect of llit'le vote In all Its ,1" iU'-v professional ntlml. He admits 

! bearing*. Therefore wo linen only lo ru- 'muait tbit. Is Irrelevant mi l excludes a 
('«'aI our regret that it decision^ImnliNiave1 great deal that Is relevant. It also places

........................ ““ ‘ ‘ ‘ witness at it disadvantage, because
public ; “ I'rocHeally debars Idm from thu advtm- 

j sentiment, and Is not encouraging to ihe , tagvs of explanation wltleh are always 
: greet army here and elsewhere which Is allowed hi a court of law and which * 
laboring In the eausu of lumperauee.

pent »ur regret that it tlenlsUm slmnliHtàvc ! great i 
been reached which will he claimed though ilp ,v| 
wrought by tins liquor party as a trlmnult. !,, 
which Is not calculated to retie t publia, *lr'lt

I re-examlnatloit secure* Idm, It Is no 
The InveaiTgitllons of the Committee *|1*'*lT 10 lllllt *•»« l>«rt.V who calls the 

moved fur by Mr. 0‘Lenrv to enquire Into »»»>' re-examine hint, forth» party
certain corrupt bargain* between Mr. J,1 Pnwluelng Hie witness may not know Itotv
C. Brown and the Hon, Messrs, Young i ........................... even If. ho does It may
and Kelly bid fair to bring to light some !I,ul 1,6 h1* '"terest to do so. On tho 
very extraordinary etreumslniiees. The | "vci-len we refer too. Mr. Brown Insisted 
Aliembly In It* wisdom has seen Hi to 10 explain beeanae he did no,
withhold the evidence from tlm public till xvwhl lo branded by the public as a 
It Is nil In, and an Impression «ceins to i perjurer. After some dispute tlm right 
prevail that the doings of tlm Committee !WIU ■‘corded Idm. The ocenslan of th* 
are strletty private nnd must not he report- ! explanation was nn Irrelevant question ; 
ed. All we have to snv on that point Is the ll,l,wer was necessarily Irrelevant; 
that had we not been under tlm Impression, I 1116 explanation was relevant to the 
mull It wa* too late to remedy the mistake, answer; hut because It tvas Irrelevant to 
that arrangements had Iteen made tor the »“>11 w«» not allowed except to such 
publication of the evidence ns It was given,1 ^rm »* Mr. Brown complained would 
wu would have affbrded the Assembly ao to" llim I» » f*l«c P'wlHu». It U not tor 
opportunity to test Its power* In prevent- u< 19 •*>*,,ml Mr. Marshall's ruling# ail
ing the publication of tlm testimony. A* not honestly matte. We have no right to 
Ills, we refrain front stating what tho impeach his motives; but we are justlfled 
toets ofthe ease are, a* we have gathered doubting Ids ability to decido idee 
them fYotn elmuee visits to the Committee peinte In the law of evidence and there- 
rooms, We may sav In passing tlmt Urn &«'«- without expressing any opinion as 
evidence point* chiefly to Mr, Kelly, and 16 tiee wish of the majority of the Dont- 
we believe a ease will be made-out which mltteeto do Justice, In **ylng It would 
Wjlle»!! tor public condemnation. i lie more conducive to the elicitation of

- .............. I the truth If a toll examination were had
TheF.xHMtiit I* not quite so large this into «Il matter* In anyway connected with 

week as It usually Is, but xve ean not put yie «object betoro the committee without 
any larger sheet on the (tress we are now „„v attempt being made to apply the rules 
using. We expect to he tolly equipped uf evidence as used In Nisi Prius trials, 
with new stock at an early day, when the W’e also visited the committee tvhleh 
Fakmk« will assume Us old proportions, yv Maokensh- had struck to examine Into 
In the meantime, by condensing advertise- iome |m*„|du committed bv Mr, 
meute, we hope to gly* the usual amount Borne'lit reepeelito the expenditure on 
qf reading matter, 1 gmt mds (n y|t ,,ee*ter. Dr, Dow was

Wo publish in onothor column London 
(lcepnlche* relating tho circumstances 
n! lending tho resignation of Earl Derby 
and the calling out ot lho reserves. These 
decisive ovema were followed by nclrculsr 
from the British Government to the Euro
pean powers the, most Important portion 
of which wo publish below. The press 
and cabinet* of Europe Intve since been 
discussing this circular. The Berlin l’oit, 
Bismarck's organ, expresses warm ap
proval of If, Favorable replies arc ex. 
peeled from Austria, Italy, and, France. 
Russia. It Is staled, will refuse to nuevpl 
the views put forward In It. Meanwhile 
England I- uniting to the lorthuml Russia 
I* preparing for a struggle; hut e* an 
onthifi:k become» more and more Immin
ent, public opinion In : Europe set more 
strongly In favor ol England. A high 
Aiistri in authority . states that England I" 
tlm ehamplon of .International lawlili11 
Hungarian Premier Informs the Austrian 
1‘imprrur that • If iii'ilnn Is taken agulnst 
Hrliish Inlcrcsls he will not bo respony. 
hie tor Its rfl'cet In Hungary. France 
refute* to form a secret treaty with Vussla 
ami even Turkey Is disinclined to su.lnnl, 
any longer to Hic divin;ton ot her cun 
qurror. The reason* of this are tirsi the 
firm; unwavering ' unuran wltiitlt the 
British (lovi'i'iiiiivnl has tnkeii. scu.ui Vy 
thu muni test ability ol fingian l to main, 
tain her rights. The ïïwre sm s'tf.wc go 
lu war wc will ha prepared loin'itlintv It 
until reslslciiia I* crushed, mid Kriropc 
begins lu ni kliowlc-lgi' Hint mch n ll r.Mi 
can he carried out. Tho World lm- been 
dvwlvlug Itself about the power „r 
England, and the n.itlim* have nhuiit cun. 
dtulvil that reckonings made tiiiluii,i her 
are scarcely to hu tlupentled upon, W c 
have it stronger hope tor poaiv now iliait 
fur sumo lime past; but so liiile can we 
nndcrstniiil with thu Infirma im at ovr 
ciimmniiit the actual posltiun ol ntlnirs 
that any attempt to forecast il,e re-eü 
would hu llic merest guvs-w. „. .'uv 
si'lvolloii from the British clivulai Isis 
follows: —

" live Majesty's (iovuvnmenl ileeplv r*. 
g ret Russia'- decision. Even it1 a eon- 
slderahh' portion ofthe stipulation* ol'tlie 
treaty were likely In lie approved, llussla's 
rt'seivallnn valatlve to Hielr iii,ciis»|.o, 
would, iieverllii'h'-s, l,e open lo most 
serious iiliJeeH-.il. Every majerlal stipula- 
thill of Ihe treaty Involves a depm'lure 
from the treaty of IsAtl, ami by tliededara
tion signed In London In 1871 It i< im
possible for Her Majesty'* Government 
to acquiesce in a withdrawal from the 
cognizance of the powers ol article* which 
are mo,lifte,liions of existing tt'catl»#.— 
Tint oiiinlilned effect of tlte «llpnlatlons 
upon tlm interest* ol tlm (lower* also 
furnishes a vonelnslvu reason against 
separate discussion of any one portion of 
them. By the articles relative to new 
Bulgaria.!! strong Slav state tvlll lie créât, 
ed itmli’i' tho auspices and control uf 
Russia, who will llm* secure a prepon* 
derating political and commercial in. 
ttuence'iit llm Black and Ægean seas. A 
considerable Greek population, although 
it views tlm prospect with alarm, tvlll hu 
merged Into a Slav onmimtaHy alien to it. 
The provisions by which Russia tvilj 
practically clmu*c a ruler for Bulgaria, 
while a Russian administrator frames and 
a Russian army controls tho tiret working 
of Its Institutions, sufficiently Indicate of 
tvlmt political system It will In the future 
form a part. The stipulations for Hie 
better government of Thessaly and Epirus, 
in themselves highly commendable, are 
aeuimiganleil by conditions thogunorsl 
effect of wldelt tvlll ho to Increase Jho 
power of Russia to the prejudice of Greece 
and every other country having Interests 
In the Eastern Mediterranean. The terri 
toi'lnl sovoranoo of Constantinople from 
tho European provinces still left under 
Its government will deprive the Porte of 
any political strength whtoh might have 
been derived from their possession, and 
exposo limit inhabitant* to serious risk of 
anarchy. Tito acquisition of Bessarabia 
and Batoum makes Russia dominant over 
all the vicinity of Ihe Black Sea, wldlo the 
acquisition oftlio Armenian strongholds 

I secures her influence over the population 
, of the provint» and enables her to arrest 
trade between Europe and Persia," The 
Indemnity stipulated tor Is evidently 
lieyond Turkey's moans, oven not con. 
sidering the portion of her revenue hy- 
otheonted to other creditors. Its mode* 
of (tayincut being vaguely stated, it may 
thus be demanded Immediately, left to 
weigh down the Porte'a independence tor 
many years, commuted for more territory, 
or be made the means of entirely subor
dinating Turkish to Russian policy. The 
combined cflVct of the treaty stipulate* la 
to depress almost tot the ;tolnt of eutlre 
subjection the political Independence of 
the Porte. It cannot be otherwise than a 
matter of extreme solicitude to Great 
Britain tltat a Government whose forma* 
Jurisdiction extend* over geographical 
positions of the deepen interest to her 
should be *o closely preseed by the potttl*

The City Council bald its regular meet
ing on Tuesday evening. The Mayor re
ported that an action Imd been begun 
against the city by William 'McLaughlin, 
and the City Clerk tliatan action Imd been 
begun.by Geo. Taylor, against the city 
and the Chiefs ml Assistant Engineer, for 
the loss by fire of his building on tho 
corner of Charlotte and Northumberland 
Streets, A little routine htislncss was 
transacted, after which Alderman Bully 
moved that the too for Tavern Licenses 
ho $100. Alderman Moore moved an 
amendment that It lie $50. The iimcnd- 
ment was carried on the following 
decision. Yens.—Ciilf, E-uey, Beck, 
Smith, Moore, Grieves, Richey,—7. Nays. 
—Bully, Simmons, D\ kcitian.

Tho Baznaro the Womans CiT. Union 
In tho Tempcranc Hull on Thursday, tvas 
a grand success, although it was go Tup 
without very long notice u capital display 
ol'fancy articles was on sale, which being 
marked at low prices went off with re- 
podity. The refreshment tables were 
bountifully provided. In t!ic{cvcnihg tlm 
Reform Chib Band played a nico selection 
ol music. On Friday evening a cheap 
suppôt' was given in the Club Rooms. 
Tho proceeds of tin: affair wore ahou 
1300.

The following i- the assessment on the 
city tortile current year: —
Interest on a. V engine itebentures. 1*0*. s 434

.......................................... " .............. 613
" Kill'll,'ll di ht "   Btti
" Hallway •'   Sam
“ New City Hall •'   .I.BSiiRnnili led streets..................................  i.iK/i

Hr* Dspartinrnt........................................... tl.liOo
Scnper! of Htmr........................................... S.uuu
Administration of Justice............................ a.oiutsireet Limps......................................... «.61S!
Public Wick»......................................... 1,000
Interest un St. Jobe five ltvhefdebenture*, too

1*20,562
Support of Schools.................   12,000

Making In «II................................ ?32,5I12
Mr. Pickard, >1. H., line nutdo his debut 

ns a temperance speaker at Rttawa. Ho 
addressed* publicmci'-.lng there Inst Sun- 
tiny evening, in which by spoke In warm 
terms of thu stiveras vfl the movement In 
,'lty.

The great centre of attraction appear lo 
lie at H. MVoakes, n glance nl Hie win
dow* of. lid* establishment will explain 
I lie ,

'Vii',.mt Y.11. ' an, who murdered Mrs. 
.'tiin' Quinn, in At. -tolut, on 1 •dtli of 
February lust, vus brought helio v 're 
Wei inure on Saturday morning atm 
seuteueed tu tie Imng uii the flguil day of 
June next. We leant ho ha* made 11 run-, 
fraslou nf hi* guilt, wliieli will not be nutilo 
known al présent.
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